In the Dental Register, October No., 1872, page 412, there was published a letter from me on the use, by dentists, of the Syrup of Lacto-Phosphate of Lime.
It was the first of the various epistles I have written upon this solution of bone phosphate, and in which I advocated the use of it internally as a tonic calculated to benefit patients suffering from an absence of the mineral constituents of tooth-bone proper.
At that time the medical profession had just begun prescribing this syrup to such of their patients as were suffering from diseases causing a deficiency of the prime earth element of the osseous system, or owing to which that condition was liable to eventuate.
In the letter referred to, I advocated the administration of the Syrup form of Lacto-Phosphate of Lime by dentists to patients whose teeth were manifestly deficient as to inorganic elements, be the cause whatsoever it might. It I found the sensitiveness of dentine had subsided to a normal state, and I removed most of the temporary stoppings and refilled with gold. The patient said she felt no aversion toward the syrup from first to last, but on the contrary she rather liked it because it tasted like gooseberry juice and sugar. I must dismiss this patient.
In the early fall of 1871, Mrs. , a lady of twentysix years, being pregnant, I persuaded her to an experiment course with phosphate of lime, so that in early gestation she began taking the powder, one or two tea-spoons of it daily. This she practiced faithfully until about the sixth month, when I substituted the syrup of lacto-phosphate of lime. During the time that she was taking the dry phosphate she was plump, rosy-cheeked and strong ; no nausea, no headaches or backaches; her appetite was generally good, and she never felt averse to swallowing the powder. Then she began, at the sixth or seventh month to take the syrup, her appetite increased rapidly until she ate ravenously. She 
